


PUBLISH
 

Member
 Benefits
 

REACH
 

Member dues help support ADAA’s free
public education resources for 20 million+
annual website visitors. Clinicians: promote
your practice in Find a Therapist, ADAA’s
online searchable database. Researchers:
 list clinical trials, journal articles and
job/fellowship openings.

LEARN
 

Enjoy free online access to Depression and
Anxiety, ADAA's official journal. Get the latest,
most relevant research and practice news from
respected journals and media outlets through
Insights, ADAA’s weekly member e-newsletter.
Expand your knowledge with two months of free
practice management and EMR software from
TherapyNotes.

 

ADAA provides a forum for me to discuss complex clinical issues with
professionals from all disciplines and get feedback from peers I know are
experts in the field. 
 
-Lynne Siqueland, PhD

 

Promote your book by listing it on
our website publications page
(including a link to purchase). Host
an ADAA public or professional
webinar or podcast or write a blog
post. Enhance your professional
career and reach millions of
consumers and professionals.

 

SAVE
 

Access all ADAA live and
recorded professional webinars at
no cost and receive CE credits at a
discounted rate. Receive a
significant discount to ADAA’s
annual conference. Earn CE and
CME credits at no extra charge.

 

Participate in an ADAA committee or special interest
group (SIG). Join “My ADAA” – the members’ only online
community. Share recent research, publications or news
with ADAA's 1,700+ member community. Collaborate and
network with experts and colleagues to form career
enhancing relationships.

 

COLLABORATE
 



Login to your membership
portal by clicking on the
Member login tab in the
upper right hand corner of
the website.
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Update your profile. Download a picture. Upload
your accomplishments. We look forward to getting
to know you.  Reminder: Please go through the
preferences to make sure you are set up the way
you want.

 

Introduce Yourself2

 

Participate in our online member community. Login through
the member portal. Click on “community”.  Login with your
member login and password to access the main page. Looking
for more? Click on the “groups” icon on the left to access the
many sub-communities available to you.

 

Connect3

  

Learn4

  

Register for live webinars or access the list of the many
available recorded webinars by navigating to the Webinars

Tab. Check our website for constant updates and additions to
our schedule, or check the events calendar on your profile

page.

Collaborate
 

Join one of our Special Interest Groups and engage
with your peers on topics that most interest you.

Many have monthly peer consultations.
 

Welcome to your Step by Step Guide!
 

Let's Get Started!
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If you have any additional questions regarding your
membership, benefits or programs, please do not hesitate

to contact Lisa Patterson Membership Director:  
 

lpatterson@adaa.org or call 240-485-1030.


